Mothers shouldn’t have to choose between breastfeeding their babies and maintaining their dignity in the workplace.

Aqena, Inc. is a woman-owned business that has specialized in workplace lactation accommodation and human resource management consulting since 1996. Aqena designs workplace lactation rooms and publishes reports for lactation accommodation in the workplace. Aqena provides professional services and products for optimal and complete lactation programs at work and public facilities.

- **Facility Assessments**: determine optimal number and placement of workplace lactation accommodation to meet workplace needs; assessment includes findings and recommendations.
- **Worksite Lactation Programs**: provide human resource policies, procedures, and training for lactation accommodation program; meets all state and federal requirements and qualifies for “Mother Friendly” designation.
- **Products**: provide the Lactette® milk expression console that meets health care and food handling facilities guidelines; qualifies for 7 year depreciation for special equipment; candidate for LEED sustainability points.
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**Why Lactette®?**

Lactette® is a revolutionary product designed for employers to solve the complex problem of inadequate facilities and workplace barriers facing the nursing mother.

**What is Lactette®?**

Lactette® is a patented, thoughtfully engineered, all-in-one product-solution that allows employers to optimally and respectfully accommodate nursing mothers in the workplace.

Using a patented design, the Lactette® creates a designated, consistent, and sanitary solution for the expression of milk. Designed to meet Health Care and Food Handling Facilities’ standards, Lactette® features a seamless antimicrobial countertop, sanitary sink, hands-free faucet, splashguard, backsplash, and a fully adjustable ergonomic BIFMA certified chair.

Lactette® also achieves NSF/ANSI Standard 51 Certification, meets ADA compliance, and offers potential BIFMA level sustainability standards and LEED Building Rating System points.

**How does Lactette® work?**

Lactette® is more than just a product; it is a solution to the operational needs of facility managers and space planners. The flexibility of the Lactette® allows for it to be moved from room to room (or building to building) when needed, changing the function of unused or flex space into designated lactation facilities.

Lactette® also includes Aqena’s support services such as facility assessments to help maximize the efficiency of your product, room modifications, and Worksite Lactation Program training.

---

**Lactette® is a flexible, consistent, cost efficient solution engineered to respond to the needs of employers to respectfully accommodate nursing mothers.**

---

**Technical Requirements:**

- Minimum requirements: Room must be a minimum of 6’-10” X 7’-9”
  - Electricity connections
  - Plumbing connections

**Room Modifications:**

- Enclose existing corner
- Modify existing rooms
- Add plumbing and electricity

**Additional Room Solutions:**

- Stacked
- Stacked with vestibule
- Stacked with breastfeeding lounge